














DEVELOPMENT OF CONTINUOUS SOLID-LIQUID SEPARATION DEVICE 
USING PARTICLE AGGREGATION TECHNOLOGY VIA DC ELECTRIC FIELD 
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 In our previous reports, particles in water were successfully formed aggregates by applying DC electric field 
without any chemicals. In this paper, we developed a device that enables continuous solid-liquid separation of 
slurry by using this technique. The developed device was equipped with multiple sets of tilted plate electrode, 
which can make particles aggregate by DC electric field and settle effectively by Boycott effect. Using this device, 
we investigated the effects of the device specification and the operating conditions on the solid liquid separation 
performance. It was suggested that by increasing the feed rate of the slurry, the amount of collected particle 
increased. It was also shown that applying higher DC voltage can increase the separation efficiency, resulting in 
clear supernatant with less particles. 
























ステンレス板(SUS304)を用い，電極間距離が 15 mm とな
るよう，塩化ビニル製の装置内に斜めに 5 枚設置した． 
 
 









70, 110, 130, 160 cm3/min の流量で供給し，180 分間の連続





ラリーの連続処理を行った．印加電圧が 15 V の場合，ス
ラリー供給量を 160, 130, 110 cm3/min, 印加電圧が 45 V の
場合はスラリー供給量を 160, 120, 100 cm3/min とし，両電

















図 2 濃縮液粒子濃度 
 
 













図 3 上澄み液濁度  (a) 15 V, (b) 45 V 
 
表 1 上向き流速と分離限界粒子径 
供給量 
[cm3/min] 
100 110 120 130 160 
上向き流速 
[cm/min] 
0.47 0.57 0.67 0.76 1.05 
分離限界粒子径 
[m] 
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